<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K44 Female A -49</td>
<td>Competitors: 1</td>
<td>Fournie, Kara</td>
<td>Australian National Team</td>
<td>AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K44 Female A +58</td>
<td>Competitors: 1</td>
<td>Watson, Janine</td>
<td>Australian National Team</td>
<td>AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K44 Male A -61</td>
<td>Competitors: 1</td>
<td>Jagiri, Solomon</td>
<td>Solomon Islands National Team</td>
<td>SOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K44 Male A -75</td>
<td>Competitors: 2</td>
<td>Currie, Steven</td>
<td>Australian National Team</td>
<td>AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arbuthnott, Chris</td>
<td>New Zealand National Team</td>
<td>NZL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCEANIA QUALIFICATION FOR TOKYO 2020 PARALYMPICS
SAT 29 FEB 2020
K44 Male A -75kg Contestants: 2

Final

GOLD - CURRIE Steven   AUS
SILVER - ARBUTHNOTT ChrisNZL

Classification

GOLD - CURRIE Steven   AUS
SILVER - ARBUTHNOTT ChrisNZL

LEGEND
(x): Seed
RSC: Win by Referee Stop the Contest
PTG: Win by Point Gap
PTF: Win by final score
PTG: Win by Point Gap
GDP: Win by Golden Points
SUP: win by Superiority
DSQ: Wins by disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Double Withdrawal
R: Round
PUN: Win by Punitive Declaration
DQF: Double Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DQ: Double Disqualification
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